
CAMPBELL & M'DEBMOT,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

TlBiDAY MORNING, JILY2^
The following rates of subscription to

take effectfrom and after the 1st day of
July, have been agreed 4ipon by the
Publishers of the Wheeling papers:
DAILY, by mail: one year $7 50

six months 4 00
... three months 2 25

one month 75
by Carriers per week 15

TRI-WEEKLV one year 5 00
/ix months 2 oO
three months 1 50

WEEKLY, ono year. 2 «>
six months 1 00

Tub returns published yesterday
morning from the English Parliamen¬
tary election, show thus far a victory
for the Liberals. A number of those
who were prominent friends of the
Union cause in this country, have been
returned. John Stuart Mills, the great
writer on political economy, has been
elected from Westminster, contrary to
what was feared from previous advices.
He had declined on principle to pay
the election expenses, and his opponent
was reputed to bean unscrupulous man
with a long purse. John Hnghes, so

well known to ull college boys as the
author of "Tom Brown at Rugby," has
also been elected, and he is another of
our friends. The same can bo said of
Baron ltnthschild. John Bright, our

Quaker advocate, will of course bo re¬
turned from Birmingham. We are afraid
that Mr, (Gladstone will be too hard
pushed at Oxford University. Still we
are hopeful of his success. Our readers
should understand that the suffrage is
far more limited in England than here.
The whole numbor of county
and borough electors in England and
Wales is only a little over a miliiou.
The States of New York and Pennsyl¬
vania alone have over 1,300,000 voters.
A largo proportion of tlio English
voters are more or less under the con¬
trol of the land owning aristocracy, so
that this cluss can and does determine
the result of many of the elections.
The representation is as unequally dis¬
tributed as can well bo imagined. Some
boroughs with only three thousand in¬
habitants have as many members of
Parliament as cities with thirty times
that number of inhabitants. A paper
before us says that "there are 35 bor¬
oughs with 14,000 electors and a popu¬
lation of ISM,000, which send 70 mem¬
bers to Parliament, while 12 l>oroughs
wii li 202,003 electors and a population
of 3,858,000 return only 54 members."
The House of Commons consists of

OfiS members, of whom 500 are from
England and Wales, 53 from Scotland,
and 105 from Ireland. About one-half
of the members are generally of aristo¬
cratic families. Not more than a tenth
represent trades and manufactures. It
is thought that merchants and bankers
will be more largely represented in the
noxt House. But the government of
England is substantially in the hands
of the thirty thousand families who
own all the land in England and Wales.
The mumbers of the House receive no
pay for their'serviceM.*"
A mnii needs to be independently |wealthy to be an M. P. in England. In

the first place an election is generally
procured at a heavy outlay, and in the
next, the members live in London for
six months at a heavy expense. An
uuusual number of wealthy merchants
and men representing the trades were
candidates this time. If the election
turns out to be a triumph for tlie Liber¬
als, some prominent reform schemes
will be up very soon, as for instance
t lie extension of the right of suffrage.The influence of our success in puttingdown the rebellion will exert a power¬
ful influence in favor of popular re¬
form.

Fitiicat luunl .Matter*.
As rapidly as the public school sys¬

tem can be brought into effectual ope¬
ration in this State, will the demand
for teachers increase. It is manifestwe
have not a supply equal to th£ coming
want. Either we must address our¬
selves to the work of preparation, or do
as the South as has always been doing,send abroad for our brain work. There
is no reason whyWest Virginia should
not supply her own teachers. If she
has not the article ready made, she can
manufacture it. Her young people are
as apt and intellectual as those of.anyother section of the couut-ry, if theybut have the training. Four-fifths of the
touchers wanted will bo foma^pt School
teaching now affords an opening for
honorable employment for tjie sox that
this State has never before presented.There are hundreds of our young ladies
who, with a duo amount of preparatorystudy, might and ought to till these
positions.
We are gratified to see that our Fe¬

male Institutes are awake to the occa¬
sion and about to open Normal Popart-ments for the express purpose of edu¬
cating pupils for teachers. These
departments, both at Morgantown and
in tlie Wheeling Female College, oughtto be completely filled at the openingof their sessions with our own girls.Why should we send for foreign aid
either in teaching or learning how to|teach ? We cannot speak so definitelyof Morgantown, but wo have learned
to know something of President Loomis
of our own college, and it is our con¬
viction that ho is entirely at home in
this business. He was engaged in pre-1
paring teachers in Massachusetts when
the Normal system was first introduced
there find has been familiar with the,
working for many years. If we have
the facilities for education at homo whyshould we go elsewhere for them? It
is time for us to begin to be more self-
reliant and to sustain home enterprises.We invite the attention of the Staie
Superintendent to this subject, and
hope he will lay it down as a principle,and announce'it to the people of theState that, the qualifications beingequal, preference will be given to teach¬
ers educated in our own institutions,lie cannot better serve the cause ofpublic education than by making our
wants the support of our own educa¬tional efforts^

FROM CABELL COCKTY.

Public Meeting for Helf-Frotectloii-
A Home Onard League Onlled For.

Union Township, Cabell Co.. W. V.,jJuly 14, 1865. J
A number of loyal citizens of this

township assembledat Mrs. Goodman's
hou.se, used as a town hall, this day to
deliberate upon the ways and means
for the future safety of the township.
The meeting wis organized by ap-j

pointing Mr.John P. Jordan,President,
and the township clerk, Henry Bicker,
Secretary, which appointments were

unanimously adopted. The meeting
was called to order by the President,
who explained the object thereof, when
the following motions were made by
Mr. Julius Lesage:

1. Whebeas, The township, or rather
the property of the loyal citizens there¬
of, Deing insecure from pillage or

theft, while the persons who have com¬
mitted the robberies and depredations
of the last four years in this township
are still at large* and hold themselves
secreted in close proximity to our neigh¬
borhood. therefore it is proposed that all
the loyal citizens unite themselves for
mutual protection, and obtain the
sanction of the Governor of tlie"State
to form a Home Guard.

2. Whkreas, A large portion of the
loyal citizens of this township having
served in the United States army, have
lost more or less of their property, hav¬
ing been robbed oil account of their
loyalty <1 tiring the past rebellion (while
the secessionists and rebel sympathiz¬
ers have lost nothing) it is* therefore
proposed that a petition be prepared
anu presented to the proper persons or

body having power or influence for the
loyal citizens to obtain indemnification
in some way for the loss they mayhave
sustained.
Wu Kithas, A great many former res¬

idents of this township have voluntari¬
ly left their homes and taken up arms
lor the avowed purpose of aiding in the
rebellion and lighting against, and at¬
tempting the desf ruction of our glorious
Union, for which they are very sorry,
(ves, but it is because they did hot suc¬

ceed) and having committed treason iu
its worst form, and allied themselves to
a foreign Government, the so-called
Confederate States, and having renoun¬
ced of their own accord and free will
their homes and their citizenship, have
thereby forfeited both. It is proposed
that our .Representatives in Congress
and the legislature, be instructed to
use all means in their power, and exert
their influence to get such laws and acts
passed, that such persons be considered
and treated as aliens, and that they con¬
form to the laws ofthe United States for
naturalization.

4. That the proceedings of tills meet¬
ing 1k» inserted in the Wheeling Jntelli-
gencer, as having tlielargest circulation
of any paper in the State.

All'tlie foregoing motions being se¬
conded, were put to the vote, all pres¬
ent voting unanimously in the affirma¬
tive, they were carried and adopted.

John P. Jordan, President.
Hkxry Bicker, Secretary.

Financial .Matter**.
The Government checked liberally

on its depositaries last week, including
Wheeling, but there is said to bo still a
balance in the National Banks of
seventy-five millions. The pressure
upon the Treasury department renders
it necessary to keep the deposits within
short call, and the result is that an un¬

usually large amount of currency is
kept out of circulation. Hence money
grew dearer in the East last week. So
soon, however, ns the Government de¬
posits are withdrawn and paid out theywill pass into active circulation, and a
return to the low rattsof interest quotedlately, may l*e exj>eeted. The monev
writer of Saturday's New York Herald
sav*that
The Treasury department is in greatneed of money, and hence the national

banks are being closely drrtWn upon.There is a general expectation amongthe bank managers that the Treasurywill soon be compelled to call uponthem for a loan, to be provided for al
the next meeting of Congress, and theyare shaping their atlairs accordingly.Banking interests are, under the pre¬sent financial system of the countr\', sc
intimately connected with and

*

de¬
pendent upon the national credit, thai
the banks are not in a position to refuse
any demand of the government witliwhich it is possible fbr them to complv.If certificates of indebtedness were tcbe issued to an unlimited extent theywould probably soon touch 90. As it i>those of the new issue have been oO'eretiat 9< M to-day.

Xcw W»«*t Vlr^lnln Pnppra.We have received copies of the Shopherdstown, JetVerson county, (Wesl
Virginia,) llet/ifttcry and of the Berkley(Martinsburg,) Union. The former w<
take to be somewhat of a sympathize]with the rebellion, but the latter is ai
outspoken Union journal, asthe follow¬
ing extract from its columns will show
"We have many in onr midst, wh<

are still opposed to West Virginia, antwho are secretly laboring to drag usback into that semi-civil and militaryorganization of Eastern Virginia. Wliainterestwe can possibly have in theolcjexploded humbug chivalry of Kiclimotid, we are entirely incapable of seeinp. But there are a* few white liveretaristocrats iu our midst still longinj.after the antediluvian negro estates,.they still strut our streets with that in' dependent and sanctimonious air tha
seems to say "we thank God that w<
are uot ns other men, especially tlies<
poor mudsills around us.'* You'can telltlieiu by their walk on the street ancthe uinouut of canvas they spread.We have paid taxes for internal inv
proveinent for the humbug chivalry oEast Virginia till we fully appreciatethe importance of staying with tinlloval and enterprising now State tcwhich we have successfully attache*;ourselves.

Italian
The change in the Italian method oiviewing the externals of religion is curionsly exemplified by a circumstancewhich is related by one of the Floren¬tine correspondents of the Indepen-dance. It has long been the custom inFlorence to stretch awnings from thefirst tloor wintjows of the varioushouses so as to cover the street and al¬low the procession of the Cbrpu.s Dominito pass without being incommoded bytho heat. These awnings were a greatexpense and a great nuisance to the in¬habitants, inasmuch as they seriouslyobstructed the free circulation of airfor many days together. Accordinglystrong representations were made tothe municipality, and this year theawnings were prohibited. The clergywere of course extremely angry, andfinding remonstrance with the syndi-eate perfectly unavailing, they appliedto the King. "How long will the pro¬cession be in defiling ?" asked his Ma¬jesty. "Nearly two hours," was theanswer, "and during all that time our

canons, friars and brotherhoods will beexposed." The petitioner was not al¬lowed to go any further. The Kinginterrupted him by saying, with an airof bonhomie, "It was just such weather
at San Martino and Solferino; ratherhot; we were 12 hours in it, and I don'tremember that anybody came to holdnapkins over our* heads." With thisthe Kingturned away and began to talkwith the otticers around him ; but thestory has got about and is repeated withgreat glee by all the "parti pretre.".JY.Y. Cbuimcrctal A-di ertiter,

Tbe Future off our FlniuicCi.
There Is considerableanxiety in finan¬

cial circles respecting the future. One
can see it in every commercial paper in
the country. Already intelligent jour¬
nals begin to discuss thoprobability
that the premiumon coin will reach 200
again. Such an event would be ruln-oS», but the fact that It la Beriously
talked aboutSn financial circles is in lt-
selfabadsign. Thesecretanrofthetreas
nrv snvs nothing while this discussion
is going on. He has nearly forty mU-
liona of gold locked np In Ms vaults,
and the great question is, "What will
ho do with itT" He is urged by many
of the business men of Siew \orkto
selfsome of It. The "bulls,"on the con¬
trary, argue that lie ought tokeep it till
next fall to pay the gold coupons with.
If he does not sell or anticipate the Oc¬
tober and November coupons the
"bulls" will doubtless carry up the pre¬
mium on coin to 160. It would seem as
if the most sagacious policy was to sell
gradually, keeping the premium at 140
or near that figure. My own belief is
thnt Mr. McCuUoch will take thiscouree.
If the speculators carry the premium on
gold to 145 he will put enough on the
market to sink it to 140, thus rendering
the singulation hazardous. There is a
growing feeling in favor of returning as
speedily as possible to a specie basis..
As it is"now tho vast business interests
of the country are in constant danger of
ruin from tho combinations of specula¬
tors. If they can do nothing worse
these gentlemen can produce violent
tluctations which are exceedingly det¬
rimental to healthy trade. Mr. McCul-
lncli knows this, and I know that he
holds to the opinions expressed by him
last Spring.. H'tuhinglun letter.

John S. Wallace, a merchant at
Chicago, has been in the habit of usingthe same revenue stamps several times
on warehouse receipts, lie thinks ho
saved about ?35 in that way and it will
probably cost him £35,000, the penaltyfor each oft'ense being §1,000 besides
imprisonment. Rather poor economy.

NO'LICE.
\irHKKEAB, THE STOCKHOLDERS OFVY The Belmont Iron Works Company, of
Wheeling, West Virginia, at a meeting heldlit tho ollice ofsaid corpomtion in the city of
Wheeling, on the 20tli .Inly, 18(15, passed thefollowing resolution, to wit:
WiiKitKAS, the resolution requiring the as¬

sessment and payment of three hundred andfifty dollars per share, to make good the loss
of capital resulting on tho operations of tho
corporation sinceJan. 4tli, not having anunanimous vote, and therefore not beingadopted, it is hereby

%Resolved. That this corporation shall discon¬
tinue its business and go into immediateliquidation, in accordance with the 40th sec¬
tion of the Act of the Legislature of WestVirginia, passed October 26th, 1803, regardingcori>omtions; and tho board of directors of
said corporation is hereby authorized anil di¬
rected to proceed forthwith to close and settle
up Its business as soon as practicable, in accor-
dance with said section of said act; and that
the real estate and appurtenances and chattel
proiierty shall be sold on or before the 1st dayof September next.
We, tho undersigned, appointed by saidlxMird of directors a committee to carry outsaid resolution,

WILL KF.LL AT AUCTION,
at the front door of the Court House, hi the
city of Wheeling, on
Tuesday, the 22d «tny of AiiKUHt, 1803,
sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., all thatvaluable real estate and appurtenances in the

. 6tli Ward of the city of wheeling, known as

The Belmont Iron Works and
Nail Factory,

Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,north by Division street, east by Main street,and south by the property of Messrs. Caldwell& Lancaster.
ALSO, the Coal Mine In said Ward, nowworked by said corporation, and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling mill.
ALSO, the real estateand coal property be¬longing to said corporation in and adjoiningSouth Wheeling, including that recently pur¬chased of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and the choso inaction connected therewith; and 21 town lotsin South Wheeling, lately and heretofore pur¬chased of the M. «fc M. Dank and others.It t>eing understood that the purchaser orpurchasers of said real estate and appurte¬nances shall also purchase all thestock, mate¬rials, tools and chattel property of every de¬scription in and about said Belmont IronWorks, at the.valuationofthree disinterested

rporsons.
....Terms.One-third cash, one-third In twomonths, one-third in four months, with inter¬est from day ofside. The deferred paymentsto be satisfactorily secured.

HENRY MOORE,J. P. GILCHRIST.
J. D. DUBOIS.For Directors of Belmont Iron Works Com¬

pany. Ju24-td
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT.

JOHN HOEMER & CO.'S,
N<m. 31 A 33 Mni» Street,

CENTRE WHEELING,
1TTE TAKE PLEASURE TO INFORMYY our friends and customers, and thoLadies in particular, that we are receivingdaily largo additions of choice and desirableFancyaud Domestic Dry Goods, all of whichwe lutetid to sell Cheap for Cash, wholesaleand retail. Call soon and see for yourselves,and oblige JOHN ROEMklt & CO.Jtl24

j PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

\ Government Horses & Mnles.
Assist. Ouauteumastek's Office, U. s. a. iWheeling, w. Va., July 22,18G5. ;IN ACCORDANCE WITH INSTRUC-tions received from Chief QuartermasterDepartment West Va.; I will sell at PublicAuction, on Wheeling Island, commencingTUESDAY, AKilST 1st, 1SG5,

At 10 o'clock A. M.,a large lot of Horses and Mules. Most of thoanimals art' serviceable and fit for Immediateuse.
Sale to continue from day to day until alltho animals are sold.TERMS.Cash, in Government Funds.R. S. GARDNER,Capt. and A. Q. M.Geo. E. Wickiiak, Auctloner. Jn2l-10t

Washington Nurseries.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALLtho attention of Farmers and GrapeGrowers in the vicinity of Wheeling, to alarge ami varied assortment of Truit Treesand Native Grape vines, Including a finestock or Delawareand ConcordGrape. Also,shade and ornamental trees In great variety.All ottered on reasonable terms.Orders delivered at Wheeling free of charge.J. Ii. WILSON,ju22-2iu Washington, Pa.

FOR CINCINNATI.
Tho steamer POTOMAC, Capt.

. T.,, Fink, will leave for theabove and*£baa&a£i&£Intermediate points on Tuesday,.1uly 25tli, at o o'clock P. M. For freight oriwssago apply on board, or toBOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,ju24-2t Agents.

011AIR ROCKING HORSES,
<.WheelbarrowsT and Brown Baskets)received at D NICOLL A Blip'sF'ANCY FANS,Wax Necklaces,
Trimming Ribbon,Chenele Gimp,)and other fancy goods received at the varietystore of D. NICOLLA BRO.Jyis

NEW GOODS.
TT71DE BELTINGS,> T Trimming Ribbon,Edgingsand Insertlnss,Just received byJu2l D. NICOLL A BRO.

BONNET BOARDS.
Brown, white and blue bonnetBoards at factory prices.P. C. HILDRET A BRO.Je2133 Main streat.

CEMENT.
inn ROSEDALE hydraulicluU Cement, the best in use.P. C. HILPRfcTH A BRO.

1IORME RIIOES.
1 AA KEGS HORSE SHOES, ASSORTEDlUU sires, received byP. C. filLDRETH & bro.,dec!7 53 Main street.

$fui guJurrttjsettuntia.
DINNER

TO THK

First W. Va. Veteran Infty,
AT R 4 O. PASSENGER DEPOT,

ON

Wednesday Afternoon, at ft o'clock.

/CONTRIBUTIONS OF PIES, TARTS,
Vy Cukes, Pickles, Fruit, Jfcc., solicited.
subcommittees will make their arrange¬

ments accordingly.
The Ladles are Invited to asRLst, and will

please be 011 hand at one o'clock.
By order of JOHN BISHOP,
Ju25 Chairman Soldlew' Recep. Com.

LOST.
TWO NOTES, IN FAVOR OF MY8ELF.

One for two hundred dollars and one for
one hundred and seventy-five dollars, signed
by Louis Stubenraugh. The public are here¬
by warned against purchasing or receivingsaid note*, as they have been paid. Five dol¬
lars reward will do paid for the return of the
notes. (Ju25-3t») CHRISTIAN WOLF.

FRUIT JAIM ! FKUIT JAKfl !
1 AA I)OZ- FRUIT JARS, (GLASS) QuartsJLl/U and Half Gallons, for sale byT. H. IXKiAN «fc CO.,and LOGAN, LIST & CO.
BOTrLE WAX ! BOTTLE WAX !

KAA LBS. BOTTLE WAX, FOR FRUIT
UUv Jars, for sale by

T. H. LOGAN «fc CO..
and LOGAN, LIST & CO.

D
UCIirrWING FLY KILLER.

ESTltOJB FLIES BY MILLIONS). TEN
Mile by
. T. H. LOGAN A CO.,and LOOAN, LIST & CO.

itiitrjinTic coMpovxn.

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,the iK-st remedy for Rheumatism In use.for Nile by T. H. LOGAN <S CO..
1 mid LOOAN, 1.1ST & CO.

MATCIIEKl MATCHES!
OAA GROSS MATCHES l'OR SALE BYOUU T. II. I.OOAN & CO.,nurt LOGAN, LIST A CO.Wholesale and Retail DruKRl-ste,J"" J WhtfllnB.

AIR BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES.Nail Brushes, Cloth Brushes, of Eullshand Auierlcan manufacture. A lanie aKsort-
ment at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's HallDrag Store.

H

TTAVANA CIGARS..A LARGE STOCKXX of new and choice brands just receivednt I .. BOt KING S Odd Fellow s HaB DrugStore.

CtOMPOl'ND EXTRACT OF SARKAPA-
/ RILLA. for niakluu Root Beer. One bot¬tle will.mdte tensions goo<l beer. For sale

Htoni Odd Fellow's llall Drug

Glycerine and honey soaps,Howe A Sons, London. A large stock onnand and for sale at E. BOCKINO'S Odd Fel-low's Hall Drug Htore.

OLAVqiUNG EXTRACTS.A U RF. A T
.WkinJ's SffilW&rWffli tfSZhtSk*JU2-J .

FLANKS.
KA GROSSi FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint andt)\J Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, received byP C. HILDRETH «Jfc BRO.

NIITH A.\» WANIIK1M.
XTUTS AND WAKIIERS FOR 6-16, %.JM 7-10, JS, %. Ji, % ami I Inch Bolts, amiWashers to suit.
JU23 P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

THEATRE.
Washington Hall.

Jxo. T. Raymond Lessee.

QECONT) NIGHT OF THE CELEBRATED
IO actor,

MR. THEODORE HAMILTON,
who will appear as

SIR HARCOURT COURTLY
in Bourcicault's Comedy of

LONDON ASSURANCE.
MISS M. E. GORDON,

a» Lady day spanker.
MR. RAYMOND in two Pieces.

To conclude with the Roaring Farce of
BETHIf BAUER.

Mouser ...Mr. Raymond.Betsy Baker.. MissM. E. Gordon.
In reliersal the great sensation play of the

HtreetM or New York.
as played In New York for six consecutivemontlis.

Admission 50 cents; Reserved Seats 75 cents.Doors open at o'clock; to commence at 8.Seats can bo secured at the Hall from 10A. M. until4 P.M. Jyl»_
FOR 35AXENVIIJ.*:.

ip«v The fine steamer Kmma Gkaiiam,! Captain Stull. will leave as abovea££ioaHxTo-ulght at Midnight.Freight reeeived at the Wharf Boat until 5o'clock P. M., by
BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,Ju2i>-lt Agents.
FOR RENT.

milE parsonage OF ST. JOHN'SX Church, on Chapllne street, one doornorth of First street, Centre Wheeling. Pos¬session given on the first ofSeptember. Also,
FOR SALE,THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CON-slsting, of Bedsteads, Bureaus, Carpets, Chairs,Tables, China, Glassware, Book-cases, Ac.Ju'2l-2t J. M. H1GBIE.

G. F. MAYER & SON,

l.»^resi."ns,1,.n|t Soaixever offered for salexF1cm® K|V0 It n trial and see for your-Melt Manufactured and Mild bv
,
G. F. MAYER & SON.

Ju2i .?" MaJn "treet, Wheeling, W. Va.

CHILUKKX'N CARHIAISKN.
Another case of those fineCarriages Just received from the manu¬factory. D. NICOLL «fc BRO.

LAUGIILIN'8
OLD HOME BITTERS,

OR.
PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Unothe Okl llome Bitters.Use the Okl Home Bitters.For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceUse tlie Old Home Bitten*.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.
Loss of AppetiteLues of AppetltoLoss of AppetiteLoss of AppetiteRestoped by Old Rome Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by old Home Bittern.

« Restored by Old Home Bitters.The Weak made Strong!!!The 8ick made Well!!!The Old made Young!! ITlie Depressed are brightened!!!The pale cheek glows with HealthBy using Old Home Bitters.By using OldHome Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.By usingOld Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.It always gives satisfaction.Itdoes what we claim.It sells rapidly.It Is theonly cure forDyspepsia.It Is a good Tonic for Fever*.It is a good Appetizer.It is good for acidity of Stomach.It is a healthy stimulant.It is chemically compounded.It Isan elegant Preparation.Sold by Merchants and Druggistsgenerally.Manufactured only byLAUGHL1NS A BUSHFIELD.Ju24Wheeling, W. Va.

JJAIR SRAIDS^r Curls,
and_w>. . and Hair Butterfliesreceived at D. NICOLL A bro*s.

gry (Sooflis.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Foreign & Domestic

DRY GOODS!

IVHTRELESH BLACK NILK,

BLUE AXD BROWN SILK,

ORGANDIE ROBES,

With SHAWLS to match.

PARIS m u e r. i n ,

Two yards wide.

While, Bine, Cherry & Orange Tarletons,
I.lneil rnmlirlr Ilaml'klW,

LACE COLLARS, LACE SETS,

LINEN CAMBRIC, LONG

LAWN, BIRDEYE

DIAPER,
Juat opened by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

THOMPSONS

French Elastic Spring Skirts,

IN NEW SHAPE.

8-4 "WHITE BAREGE,

BOMBAZINE,

BLACK CHALLIE,

Just received by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

(^durational.
"Wheeling Female College,

WllEEr.IMJ, w. VA.

This institution, charterei
with full collegiate powers in ISO I, andrecently reoiwmized under a new Boanl oi

lJirectors will 1m? opened as a collegiate insti¬
tute on the llrst We<lnesday 111 Septeml>einext The buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly furnished
throughout.
In the liijernlity of its arrangements, In the

extent ami comprehensiveness of its course
of study, in its methods of tuition and gov¬ernment, and in the ability and experience ofits Board or Instruction, the public may rely«POn its being a first-class seminary.Having had many years experience In con¬
ducting leading Educational institutions in
the Eastern and Middle States, I feel assured
tlrnt with the liberal patronage and the ear¬
nest co-o|M'ration of the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity, the College will soon l>e able to
extend to young ladles all Uio fiieilith's for an
accomplished education to be found outsid
°r «ur eiistern metropolitan cities.
Itaffords mo the highest satisfaction to be

able to announce the engagement of a corpsof teachers of distinguished ability. exi>e-
rience and reputation.
A Normal,Department will I >e organizedat an early day, having esjiecial reference to

the preparation of young ladles for the busi¬
ness of teaching.
A PREPABATORY DEPARTMENT will 1m»

opened for such Misses as arc too young to
enter the collegiate.
T"he Institution will be conducted upon-Protestant, hut not upon denominational

principles; the leading churches of this vicini¬
ty,the Methodist, the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalian; being represented in the Facul-

EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Tuition.First Preparatory, 8#: Second

Prcimratory. 87; Flwt Collegiate, 8«; Second
Collegiate, 8»; Junior, 810; Senior, 812 50;Latin, French, German, or other language, 85;Experimental Sciences, 82 extra, each; Draw¬ing, 9% Painting in Oil, $10; Pastel, 810: Cray¬
on, §8; Music, on Piano, 810; Use of Instru-"
ment, f2 50; vocal Music, 810; Fuel, 2/1 and 3d
quarters, 50 cents each quarter.Board.845: Fuel ana Lights. 85; Washing,So; Weekly Board, from Monday to Friday
night, 837 50: Fuel and Lights, 81.
Bills both for tuition and board payable in all

cases at the (commencement of the quarter.Sept. 6th, Nov. 15th, Feb. 1st and April 18th.
, , _

L. c. Loomis, A.m. m. d.,July 30,1603. President.
Speciai. Noticf...HhvIiik to he nhsont

from the 25th inst. to Aug. 10th, application
may be made in the interval to Hon. C. D.'
Hubbard, President, or to J. E. Wilson, Esq.,Secretary Board of Directors. Jy20-tf-

MOEGANTOWN
Female Collegiate Institute.!
Rev. G. W. Arnold, Principal.

Prof. Johnson, A. M. Associate Principal.
rnHIS INSTITUTION IS LOCATED IN

B. O. R. R., with which it is connected by <*
line of daily stages. The location Is healthy.the community moral, refined and intelll-jgent.the building a substantial brick, nowbeing refurnished with new furniture, new!
beds, bedding and carpets. The xtudenU?
rvonu will all befurnished with new carpets.An excellent suit of experienced und ac-
compllshed Teachers. Course of study thor-'
ough and extensive.

.
ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES

Embrace Piano, Melodeon, Guitar and Vocal
Music, Drawing and Painting in Oil and
Water Colors, etc. The facilities of this Col¬
lege for acquiring a thorough, ornamental
and solid education are unsurpassed in the
FORTY DOLLARS (invariably in advance)Pays all expenses in the Boarding Depart¬

ment, except washing, per term.11 weeks.
The Matrox is an accomplished and chris¬
tian lady. Parental care exercised over the
young ladle*.

A NORMAL DEPARTMENT
°P?n®d for 1116 benefit of Teachers

ana thosewishing to engage in the profession.in^p^ember" comn,ences the flrst Monday
Jow 18 .tiie time to educate. The Free

i system makes a demand in our new
to ten thousand teaclie;

«noi HON. W.T. WILLEY,juji-iw* President Board ofTrustees

Washlngr Made Easy.
SAVED BY USING

Jyl8 Corner Market and Quincy Sta.

P*rrf»ant Saitoring.
A. J. ADAMS. WX. M. DITTMAB,

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS BN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHIN& GOODS
No. 30 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA

TX7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARI> Y receiving one of the finest, cheapest antbest selected stocks of

Spring & Summer Goods

ever brought to this market, nt Gold Pricesselected expressly for

CUHTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and DomestlCloths, of all grades anil colors, French, Engllsh and American Casslmeres, Silk, Cashmerand Marseilles Vestlngs, White, Fancy, LinerTraveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shirt
and Drawers, Scarlfe, Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Socks, Gloves, Gauntlets and Collars, Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Ouidepartment of

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively in thClothing business we can furnish the above t«better advantage to dealers and on betteterms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and largest assortment of goods of any house In ouline In the city.
We are selling goods lower than any othehouse In the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as an;other house in the trade, without any excecHon.
Our connections with the East are such tha
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our Un«
We shall spare no pains to maintain ou

reputation for keeping the largest, finest amcheapest stock of goods in our line In the elt\
to which we invite the attention of CLOSJBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

«?3~Speclal attention given to the filling oorders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

apS-flm A. M. ADAMS A- CO.

For Rent.
CITORE RfJOM NO. 113 MAIN 8TREE1O formerly occupied by M'Clellan A Knox
immediate possession given. Enquire ofJU22-2W J. L. HOBBS, SON & CO.

WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House
No. 22 Monroe Sir., Wheeling-.

Keep constantly on handa largand splendid assortment of Family amsmall Bibles, all styles and prices.Prayer and Hymn Books of all denomlnations and In every style of binding.Theological and Religious books in greaivariety.
Our stock of Sunday School Library, Question,Hymn,Musicana class Books, CatechismRewards, Spellers, Primers, Tickets, PictureCards, Bible and Teacher's helps, are ampl<for the wants of Sunday Schools of evenkind. A liberal donation to all Sunday School!purchasing libraries.
A liberal discount to Ministers and Theolgical Students. GEO. W. STONER,Local Agent.Sole Agent for the most deservedly populaiSunday School Music Book,"Musical Lmi-es,'by Phftlp Philips, Cincinnati. deca>-Jiil5

MERCHANTS' & MECHANICS' BANK,)Wiieklino, 18th July, 1865. frnHE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK IIAVEL declared a dividend of four (4) percent, onthe capital stock, out of the earnings of the lastsix months, free of State and Federal tax:payable to the stockholders, or their legalrepresentatives, on demand.
Ju 19-1 w S. BRADY, Cashier.

German Speaking Class.
The undersigned, a GermanTeacher in this city, finding It very ne¬
cessary to give those who have studied and
are studying the German grammar, an op¬portunity to improve also in speaking that
language, intends to organize a GermanSpeaking Class, next Septeml>er, for younggentlemen and ladies, and, if it should be re¬quired, to children also, but separately.Those who wish to loin such a class, arcrequested to see him at his residence in NorthWheeling, opposite Mr. Irwin, to make the
necessary arrangement.Jy130-2w CHR. G. FREDERICK.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Rhodes «fc Warfleld is this daydissolved by mutual^consent, either partyft authorized to settle the hooks of said firm.

F. V. RHODES.
WM. S. WARFIELD.Bridgeport, O., June 29th, 1865.

E. P. Rhodes having purchased the stock o!W. S. Warfleld. has associated with him his
son, C. M. Rhodes, for the purpose of continu¬ing the Wholesale Grocery and Commissionbusiness under the name and style of E. P.Rhodes A Son.
In retiring from the old firm I thank myfriends for their patronage and trust they willcontinue the same to the new.
Jul-30d WM. S. WARFIELD.

A CARI).
mHE SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH BEGX leave to inform their friends and thepublic generally, that they have re-openedWheeling Hospital for the reception of allpatients not afflicted with contagious diseases.The strictest attention will be paid to every¬thing connected with the welfare of patientsentrusted to their care. Terms moderate andproportioned to the accommodation required.The SLsters would avail themselves of thisoportunity to return their thanks to theMedical £ acuity of Wheeling, for the patron¬age bestowed on their Institution previous toits occupation by the Military authorities, ofwhich they hope to experience a renewalhenceforward.
The City Omnibus leaves the Hospital forRitchletown every alternate hour from 0o'clock a. m. to 8 p. m.Wheeling Hospital, July 22,1865. Ju22-lw
NESBITT & BRO.,

No. 46 Main Street, Centre Wheeling,West Va.
Manufacturers of <fc Dealers In all kinds of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
Stoves, Brass, Copper and Enaxnled Kettles,Fruit Cans, Table Cutlery, Brittania

Ware, Lamps, Carbon Oil,
<fcc., <fcc., ±c.

Always on hand, a large andcomplete sortment of the above, andeverything else In onr line of business, whichwe will sell lower for cash than any otherhouse In the city.
All goods sold by ns are warranted. Ju22

Iflttgital gnatrumtnts.

THE CHEAPEST

IANOS!
In tbc Market, are

A. H. GALE & CO.S
New Enlarged Scale, Seven Octave

MONITORS!
The Public are requested to examine ih«samples now on band.

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS!
AREKNOWN TO BE THE BEST INSTHD
MENT MANUFACTURED, AND ARE
RECOMMENDED AS SUCn BYALL

FIRST CLASS MUSICIANS.

A FXJLL STOCK ALWA YS ON HAND.

Other Good Piano* for Sale at veryReasonable Prices.

flWOld Instrument* taken lu Exchange attheir Full Value.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
No. 139, Main Street.

Sole Agent for Wm. Knabe &. Co.'a Piano*,
and Mason and Hamlin's Cabinet Organ*.

NEW STORE I NEW STOBEII

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, near Stein's

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,

TEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANIST,
extensively known in this city and vicin¬

ity, hogs leave to announce that TO-MOIt-
ROW, TUESDAY, THE 6th INSTANT, lie
will open his new Music and Variety Store,
where he will keep on hand an assortment
of Pianos, (among them Steinway's, and 11a-
zleton's, ofNew York,) Melodoons,sheot Mu¬sic, Including the best Instruction Books, and
latest Sheet Publications, Violins, Guitars,
Flutes, Accordeons and Banjus of the best for¬
eign and American make, German and Italian
Strings. Also, Stationery, Photographic Goodsand Notions.
He will promptly attend to any ordcre for

Music left at the store.
He will, as heretofore, give Instructions on

the Piano, Melodeon, Organ, and In Thorough
Bass, either at scholar's house, or at his MumIc
Room, (103 Main Street,) where a linePiano
kept for practice.
^Choirs, Glee Clubs, and Vocal Classes atu-na-

Arrangeroonts are also being made for
renting out Pianos.
Keeping only the best of Goods on lianu.

having ndopted the motto ofquick salt** ana
small i. .-.t-- .i-,..

he resp.
public.
Wheeling, W. Va., June eth, 186.S.

all profits, being always up to the times.
respectfully bespeaks thegii^kR.

1°

|To Soldiers !.Waltham Watches.
Let everj' soldier before he returns home,

provide himself with an American Watch;
no better .use can be made of money than to
Invest It in one of these durable and accurate
time-pieces. It Is a kind of property that
constantly returns good Interest, and its mon¬

ey value is so well known that a pocket full
ofsilver dollars wouldn't be as useful.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealers.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
Jull-lm2p Office, 182 Broadway, N. Y

Wanted Immediately.
EN WHO WISH TO ENGAGE IN A

ltimate business bv which thev can
miio from SlO,0'Vnf&nuT-vestment of from 1100 to 8500, are invited to
call nt the Franklin Honae (erut of wheel¬
ing Creek Stonxe Bridge) and examine some of
the most important, and useful, new inven¬
tions for domestic use of the age. A rare op¬
portunity is offered for enterprising men or
large or small capital, to mnke money, either

Jul3-im0 Franklin House.
ttm-Stateand County Rights for sale.

ESTABLISHED I* 1M7.

UUUl UlUWUll muu
... ,

.ft-p Connection u-Uh the Combined Monoptv
for High Pnctl.

T OFFER THE I*ARGE8TAND BEST AS-1 mud stock of PAPER of every descrip¬
tion to be found In this eonntrp.
Rtfttlonera. Printere and Binders will o
money bv flret examining my stock. Oidere

by Paper Dealer,
No.44 Beekman str., N. Y. (The Old Stand.)
JulS-lin-Jme
C. H. DEITERS & CO.
STAB CIGAB. FACTOBY.

Manufacturers and dealei»in
all kinds of Tobacco, Snuff and ttora

Also on band and fbr salefcentuckyand Ohio
Seed Leaf. Wholesale and Retail.
N. B..All order* promptly attended1 to.

,h^JtS!S^'-nftW d001a^-°f
M^'uS-.n^o^r.
in the firm of Pryor, Miller A Ox, the buti-
neas will be continued under the AJ.-ofness win oe conuuu. .iPryor, Handlan A Co. ^


